
Market report expanded “undertone” - that is, the
sense of direction in an
unsettled market situation -

and the current and previous
week’s average live supply
and weight.

Ray Wruk, AMS poultry
market news chief, said the
report was expanded in
response to requests from
poultry buyers and sellers.

The information is
available from federal-state
poultry market news offices

WASHINGTON, D. C. - A situation. To compile the
USDA report that gives a report, market reporters
national picture of broiler with USDA’s Agricultural
market conditions has been Marketing Service (AMS)
expanded to make it more contact morethan 100 buyers
usefulto the broiler industry, and nearly 150 processors

Issued each Tuesday, this throughout the country each
“broiler market at a glance” week_
report now contains ad- The report contains
ditional information on the buyers’ and processors’current week’s and next views on such market
week’s supply and demand conditions as current and

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 23, 1977

Corn and soybeans highlighted at ag field day
NEWARK, Del. - Farmers the University’s ex-

and other members of the perimental farm in Newark,
agricultural community will

have a chance to look at
current research and Ex-
tension efforts into im-
proving the production of
corn and soybeans at the
upcoming Field Day at the
University of Delaware’s
College of Agricultural
Sciences. The event will be
heldFriday morning, August
5, from 9:30 to 12:00 noon at

located in 17 states. A 5-
minute recorded telephone
message, updated each
Tuesday at 2:30 p.m., may
also be heard from the
Atlanta, Ga., market news
office: Area code (404) 876-
1869 or 881-3073.

The Field Day will consist
of wagon tours of field
demonstration plots and
will emphasize some of the
College’s most recent and
innovative research efforts
on behalf of feed grain
production in Delaware.
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